All Set for Singapore 2010
Validation exercises for Singapore 2010 sports competition venues are underway.

- **CAN! Arts Goes to the Community**
  Immerse in the arts and celebrate the coming of the first Youth Olympic Games at the upcoming CAN! Festival.

- **Singapore 2010 Athletes Get Battery Power and Sun Protection**
  Energizer Singapore and Banana Boat will sponsor batteries and sunscreen for the Singapore 2010 Youth Olympic Games.

- **Rebound Ace to Provide Tennis Court Surfaces**
  Sports surface developer Rebound Ace Sports provides world-class surfaces for Singapore 2010 Youth Olympic Games tennis events.

---

**The Light Side**

- **The Little Red Dots: Bike Strike**
  Nicky finds out more about the Singapore 2010 cycling competition in this episode, while Joe has some other plans...

- **Hybrid’s Secret: Trail Blazer**
  Passion is not the only criteria needed to become a champion cyclist as Hybrid realises.
Five Days of Friendship, Respect and Excellence

From strangers to friends, athletes who attended the Singapore 2010 Friendship Camp from 8 to 12 December 2009 left with fond memories and a strong desire to return to Singapore for the first-ever Youth Olympic Games.

Becoming a World-class Sprinter: Genes or Hard Work?

Jamaica first participated in the Olympic Games in 1948 and has won numerous medals over the years. Is it genes or sheer hard work that catapulted Jamaican athletes to stardom?